Evaluating a formal evidence-based clinical practice curriculum in a neurology residency program.
Since 1998, the University of Western Ontario Evidence-Based Neurology Programme has been fostering life-long self-teaching, self-evaluation, and promoting improvement of the care of neurological patients by teaching neurology residents to practice Evidence-Based Clinical Practice (EBCP). Using a questionnaire/survey we evaluated participation during EBCP sessions and the applicability of EBCP to current and future clinical practice. Also, using a rating scale we investigated how likely our residents' and graduates' clinical practice has been influenced by the EBCP knowledge; and, if they were teaching these concepts to residents or medical students. The questionnaire was sent to all neurology residents and neurologists that graduated after implementation of the programme. All residents (100%) returned the survey/questionnaire, indicating that they attended the sessions consistently. Even though all respondents believed that the EBCP concepts were useful during their training, the concepts were infrequently utilized because of time constraints. On a scale of 1 to 10, they rated the influence to include EBCP concepts in their daily clinical practice as high (average: 6.8, S.D. 1.5). They all had frequent contact with medical students and non-neurology residents, but did not teach EBCP concepts to them on a consistent basis, because of time limitations. 10 (77%) out of 13 graduates returned the survey/questionnaire. They also believed the EBCP concepts were useful, but only used them when time allowed. They also rated the influence to include EBCP concepts in their daily clinical practice as high (mean 8.5, S.D. 1.2). Most graduates had frequent contact with trainees, but did not teach EBCP concepts to them on a consistent basis because of time constraints. Finally, all expressed the need to continue having this formal curriculum during residency. Although EBCP incorporated into the curriculum of a neurology residency programme increased neurologists and neurology trainees' confidence in knowledge of existing evidence, and reinforced the EBCP principles, these concepts were not used in daily clinical practice and were not taught to more junior trainees due to time constraints.